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l’ori latiti

lllrllls

T« legnim's Early Stale 
Are Now Horne Out by 

lh*velopiiH*nts.

' Hill's ultimate goal the gruut Cull- 
ferula treasure-house of truffle.

In wuttliig until the present time 
to cast off Ills mask. James J. lllll 
Ims simply followed the same policy 
uro now building up the Deschutes 
■'iinyou.

moro or l«»s of my 
looking out for our 
proj««t," Halil .Mr. 

my permanent lu-ad-

icri'iilont location 
engineer In th« 

to look tli«< long- 
over with a view, 
of ib'i'hlliiK upon mild 

only 
luw- 
ever I

cotiffi n>«'«t In 
what the 
•■ver since 
preset!« ■ III <

In un oth lul stnti<m<*nt voluti 
t««red by himself, John F. Stevens, 
personal mid. confidential represen
tative of James .1 lllll, yesterday oft 
«moon admitted hla own connection 
with nnd his sponsor's ffnancl.il back
ing of tn«' Oregon Trunk line. II«' 
thereby 
drtull 
«-litlnicd 
Bl evens'
am.ounv d In th« «• «olumits This 
n««v. ««paper tirsi l<1< ntifled the mys
terious John F. Hampson win had 
upeut some thri'e w««eks through Cen
triti. Houlh<-ustern uni Houthern 
Oregon as John F Hti vens, and 
i.twi<'<l mor«« I him a month ago that 
Stevens wns simply out In that coun
try lookluS f"r a feasible rout« by 
which Jim lllll could break Into ('all 
(ornla ami g< t a big all««* of the Har
riman melon.

Btevens dlscm >*'«l the determina
tion of lllll to build luto Central Ore
gon frankly, und with some of that 
i •Mduten«*ss which « bai n< t«rlz«d him 
when lie was on th«' l.«lhmus nn<| re-, 
fused to i«*t Hooxvelt t«dl him how : 
to dig th«' big ditch. Hut whin It 
contea to fi.'lltig the great engineer 
und < m»l rm live railroad genius <>n 
the pioj '« t of iuvnslon ««f California. :

( ullfortiiu tlie Goal
It all Indicates that the Invasion of 

i mployed win n ho was figuring on 
building down the noith bank of the 
Columbill, although it can be 
without fear of denial that not 
Hlaveiis lint the Oregon Trunk 
>crs ns well have been trying
since the Telegram exploit« d Slovens' 
pn .einco here, to persuade lllll to 
come ou< into the open and admit hl,, 
connection with the nntl-llurriman 
road For reasons best known to 
hlniHulf, Hill has withheld such an
nouncement until now. tight oil the 
eve of the first great legul skirmish 
In the federal courts. The natural 
infer« tn o h that this sudd« n cliangi 
of ml::«t v.tri brought uboiit In a large 
measure by the story In ‘■''iiitrday's 
i i b-«iam, where <><i'it«o. vital dl.i 
cicpandcH In tlie Oregon Trunk map' 
and lit doubtful legal standing were 
called attention 
am Is

mnlii line to hook up the Central 
, Oregon line with thu brl«lg«> across 
the river.

"I shall spend 
tim« in Portland 
InteroKls in this 
Htovelin, "though
quarters will still remain In t.'bica- 
KO.”

lie c|<,s«d Mm Interview with th«1 
tuteiuent that there wasn't a richer 

empire under Hie sun awaiting rail- 
road d« velopment than Central Ore
gon, and with tin «1«« lai nt Ion tint I <■ 
didn't think h«« had ever made u 
ter In v«< it ment In liin life.

D1M< (H! Il M.W I. AKE

bel

I li

glni'cr of the North Hank, and only 
lately location expert on tin« Oregon 
Trunk, l as taken up the task of run
ning surveys for t hl« 
.Madras ami toward

I«« becomra evasivi*. How«v«r, his1
utlitud'' «>ti this sul«iject is not MO
much to 0« i*olnt ii« th<> ihr« In
disputable facts:
<jii««la*s ( orvolMirutlv«* 1 HI tn

First N. W. liethii’l, location en-

road south from 
iJikevh'w. Ha

will proluibly hnve crews In the Held 
in n wry f«w days. An construction 
engln«'«r, B« tb« l haw been succeeded 
by G«'org<« A Kyle, assistant chief on- 
ginewr of the i’a< iffc Coast extension 
<>f the Milwaukee This loaves libth- 
«•Fs I andn fl'««' to project the Hill 
Un« to the various rich sections 
which arc to bo tapp'd on the wny to 
Sun Francisco.

Second Oreg«»n Trunk people ar»' 
t«> «lav endeavoring to round up engf- 
nceru and surv«yots foi this work In 
I'ottlaml.

Third. John F 8tev«»ns and Pre:« 
idem V. D. Williamson of th« Oregon 
Trunk have been In «'Xtendod confcr- 
enceft with John It. Allen of New 
York, owior of the Pacific Eastern 
rnilwny, at the Portland hotel to-day. 
und it is ri asonshh «"«rtnln ti nt till) 
will take over this road projected be- 
twen Medford nn<l Crater lake In 
tlo near future. This docs not give 
a direct outl< l Into California, but It 
will tni> a bountiful empire In South- 
wc»tern Oregon nt one end nnd af- 
toid < a ty uc««'Hi Into a portion of 
C«nti<«l Oregon, which has almost 
unlimited powlbllltlcs In the devel
opment of \aii<oo« Industries. Hill's 
acyulremcut of this property would 
make It easy enough to connect It 
with the read which the Porter Bros 
tie Ilan Iman pt«'.«i v< « lit Central 
Oregon Is only one «tup towards

to These discrep i 
re purely tci hnlcal, but have, > 

It Is said. important le-srlng on tin 
t|u«,Hilon of tlie legality of ev««ry r«.- 
put' I tlj'hl el.ilmed by th«' Oreg««n 
Trunk. At any rat«, th« Harriman 
people attach so much Importance to 
tills legal loophole that they will 
mak<* It th«- busts of their attack on 
Hill in the fedeinl courts, nnd tight 
It out on that line if they ha«« to 
carry It to the supreme court of thef 
United HIuk-s.
!■'<■(•<«<1 Into (In* op«'n

With this situation confronting 
l lm, it is conjocttir«'d that lllll felt 
that he 
wage i 
milted flnaticlal 
project.

Be this at It 
vens 1« not nt 
the lllll lawyei 
that they wjll
'••titml Oregon even If they 

wipe out every bit of pre 
work so.ady done and sti 
out from the beginning.

"AVo're going to lulld
Or«-go’i, 
much emphasis this morning 
w < <o i't car«! u snap for !li<t 
Tha. isn't worrying us in th« «tight- 
«»t. Wi> have :(•.« all the money 
n««’e1, and why should vc worry? 
•. tor any legal novtacle«, I tone no 
cause for anxiety; our lawyers ate 
paid to me«'t any such exigencies, 
and I have every confidence that they 
will b< equal to th«« emergency."

If the Oregon Trunk people can 
get sufficient «'qnlptucnt to keep Kt.- 
00U men busy they will fling such an 
army of constructionists Into the 
Held. "The work," said Mr. Htcv. ns, 

will b- pro .<•«■!>(< <1 just as rapidly 
as hil«or and proper equipment can 
be assembled, and there will b«> no 
let-up In activity until th«« road Is 
turned over to the operating depart
ment."

Il«ith Stevens and President Wil
liamson deny that connet-tlons will be 
mad« with the North Hank by bridg
ing th« Columbia. But, at the same 
time, the sam>> engineers now en
gaged on the Oregon Trunk only a 
short time ago completed a survey 
for such a bridge, mad«* all the nec
essary soundings nnd borings for 
■oich a structure, but there is no hur
ry about this; the bridge can lie built 
any time and It will not be neces- 
■«ary to fight Harriman every Inch of 
ili« way; approval of the government 
cnr.lneciu will remove any l«gnl ob- 
sta< 1« . Hii<l the (>. It. A N. can't stop 
tbe lllll pioplo from crossing Its

• would he In better shape to 
succesaful warfare If he ad- 

responsibility tor the

Into Ceutrn! 
declared Mr. Stevens, with 

"lit..! 

wot

Whitcomb A. <!i<-!e ', v ho have of 
fl< as In the old Oregon Stage com- 

j I tiny's bullfling on West .Main street, 
will add another link to the chain of 
Klamath Fulls' growing Industries 
with the opening of their new saw
mill plant located near ('lover 
x|>rlugs, which la six or eight miles 
west of tl.u I cad of Spencer creek. A 
tructi<«n engine has been takm up to 
their mill lo< ntion, which can be used 
for opeiating the mill until the nec- 
essary water power can be developed 
the 
run by water, 
a new lake I 
that section, 
mon lake,” I 
which was sc< 
It is a natural i 
twenty-five acres, 
had surv< >«d. nnd If the water holds 
out In the lake this season they will 
titlllz« it In connection with their 
mill for jtower purposes and also for 
irrigation. The dally cut of the mill 
will !>«• front 10.000 to 15,000 feet 
with the traction engine, which will 
be hauled into this city and slilpfted 
from her«;.

In speaking of the timber in that 
section. It was stat<-d that It was of a 
very fin«' quality and that there was 
considerable larch growing there. It 
la their intention to manufacture the 
larch, which It Is claimed makes very 
lln<* Inside finishing lumber, and will 
not check or warp, also having a very 
fine grain. Larch Is also extensively 
used tn making butter boxes, on ac
count of being odorless. It Is ex
pected that the mill will b«> in opera
tion within the next two weeks.

at which time the mill will be 
Mr. («rebel stated that 

had been discovered in 
which Is called "Clnna- 
after a eiunamot bear 
•n In ti.ut neighborhood, 

reservoir of about 
which they have

V'i.iiI«! !••■< «. One of the Mo*t in 
(«••■ «ting . « Well a* Protitald«* 

Features of (lie Fnir.

I

'I be i • Id the county 
of the Fai: 
city, and a 
will not 
which time 

in con- 
tha fa'r 
It vhal! 

th« (air
Ji«« :>*«•• I whether 

in the di*' or on
;«' th«* lalt«r place Is dc-

The all-important question before 
li e biijlm -e- men to-day la the da'«* 
on which ’ 
fair Fresld* nt Bishop
iv> >«m latlou I- out <«f the 
meeting of the u i««tors 
held until I is retort:, at 
the date will be announced,
nectlon with the liobllnr of 
is being 
be held 
ground«.
< bled uti'Ht •( I- going to meet **llh 

■■ : RI oppi■ It < ii. foi ;t I« «•’;• |«>■ • d 
that the Io« niton <.f the grounds mi l 
t! ■ ditflcul'i •» to I*« cncount'-risl tr. 
reaching th.-«e m.«k<* it 
to hold the .'.Hr lhe'e t

The general vptuh>ii 
ti nt the ram*.* co'ot? : 
lowed this year an war 
rent a suitable place in which to In
stall th«' exhibits, in this way ill«' 
visitors to the city would be k-«i>t In 
the business « 'titer of the town, be 
S’l.'. d the «»xpens«*«f gx 'ng to ire fate

< ncounter«M| ;i 
impractical«« 
is yerr. 
seems to Ire 

l.Otlld '.)? fol 
ndopt« i 'us;:

grounds, would not be tlr«'d out by 
I be journey, ami alv/aya bo In touch 
w!lh all forms of ;!>• italnment to 
b« given during iliac weak, fl has 
b««!-’ sugge sted that ail forms of con
tests bo eliminated, such as U >rsc- 
raclng and klndre«i sports, and the 
rroney usually app«*<>prli«tpd for that 
purpose be devoted to som«- form of 
entertainment of the guests.

Another Idea that has been ad
vanced an«l on« that has never b«—n 
tried l« i<' Is th«' holding of a fr<-« 
public auction. No charge Is to be 
made, and ««veryona Is to be Invited 
to bring whatever he may have to well 

iand list it with th« auctioneer. Two 
I hours > itch afternoon ar« to be de- 
I voted t<> the auc tion. This would be 
sure to meet with success. There Is 
not a farmer In th« county who iia^ 
not something he would be glad to 
offer for .«I«- at an auction, und he 
would likewise l ave his weather eye 
out for whwa'ever was offered for 
sale. It Is argued that th«- material 
welfare of th«- farmer should be thus 
look«‘d after. 11« would derive b«ne- 
flt from a fair at which his real In- 
t«!i< «s were provided for, and the 
afi< i r«- ults would prove far more 
satisfactory than if his lime were 
voted io watching torse races 
some other form of sp«xrt.

Whoa Ball! hallowed be thy— 
gee, Ball, gee! what'll I do? Now I 
lay me down to si gee. Ball!" Just 
then In fell mor«! dirt. "O Ixird, if 
you ever inland to do nnythlng for 
me back, Ball! Whoa* Thy king
dom come gee, Ball! (> l-ord, you 
know I was baptized in Smith's mill 
dam whoa Ball, ho up! Murder! 
Whoa!" Neal could hold In no longer 
and shouted a laugh which might 
have been heard two miles, which 
was about as far as Jack chased him 
when be got out.

plaintiff filed against you In the 
above entitleu cause on or lufor* the 
lith day of September, 190», being 
the date prescribed by the abova en- 
tltb'd Court in the order ‘or ho pub
lication of this summons for you to 
appear and answer said complaint, 
and if you fail to so appear and an- 
iver on or before the said date the 
plaintiff will take judgment against 
you for the sum of >1,130.67 and for 
hlx costs and disbursements of 
action.

This summons Is served upon 
by publication in the Klamath 
publican, a newspaper of general
« ulatlon, published at Klamath Falls. 
Klamath C«junty, Oreg«>n, by order 
of the Hon. George Noland, judge of 
the nbove entitled Court, made on the 
3d «lay of July, 1909. The first pub
lication of thin summons In of date 
July 29th, 190», and the last will be 
of dato the 12th day of September, 
190».

RICHARD SHORE SMITH, 
and

D V. KUYKENDALL. 
7-29,9-12 Attorneys for Plaintiff.
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you 
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clr-
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run8t«-am«-r Hornet made a special 
up Williamson river during the week.

St'*an>er Mazama is kept very busy 
oy Wood river people, and well they 
should, for she is built for the Wood 
river trade 
Taylor are

Parker & 
deserving.

mill has been shut 
week on account of 
Hooligan Is having

The
over a
Happy 
time wrestling with the big
is bringing down the lake, 
expected in port to-night.

down for 
logs. The 

a happy 
raft she 

She is

Dislitiguished visitors at St. Cloud 
were Dr. Taylor of Klamath Falls and 
Prof. Agnew of. St. Mary's Colh'g" of 
Oakland. Cal., who paid us a pleas
ant visit on Friday. We are always 
pleased to meet men of letters, or 
true gentlemen and ladles of any pro
fession.

Captain Wickstrom of the Eagle 
arrived back from Alameda after a 
week’s absence.

The big box factory is expected to 
start up on .Monday, 
starting of the 
and tile works, 
our 
Upper

diversified 
lake.

hear that 
drill, will 
parts;

This, with the 
new pressed brick 
will add greatly to 

industries on the

a deep well, or ar- 
be operated soon tn 

also an exiærimental

We 
tesian 
these 
drilling for oil. which experts think
can be struck here.

JI ST SCARED.

Depart m< nt of the Interior, U. 
Laud Office at l^kev'ew, (?■*; 
August 13, 1909.
NOTICE is hereby given that John 

(!. Beach, whose postoffice address Is ! 
Kiamith Falls, Oregon, did, on the 
léth day of March, 1909, file in this 
office Sworn Statement and Applica-’ 
tion No 01703, to purchase the! 
SENW’4, NESW4, NWSE'A S«c- 
tlon 5, Township 38 South, Range 9 
East, Willamette meridian, and the' 
timber thereon, under the provisions 
of the act of June 3, 1878, and acts, 
amendatory, known as the "Timber | 
and Stone Mw," at such value as 
might be fix«d by appraisement, and 
that, pursuant to such application, 
the land and timber thereon have 
been appraised, June 14, 1909, the 
timber estimated 22$ M. board feet

I at >1.50 per .M. and the land >2 4.50; 
I that said applicant will offer final 
' proof In support of bls application 
!and sworn statement on the 22d day 
of October, 1909, before R. M. Rich
ardson, U. S. Commissioner, at Klam
ath Falls, Oregon.

Any person is at liberty to prot«?st 
this purchase before entry, or initiate 
a contest at any time before patent 
issues, 
davit 
which

8 
'n gon.

st MMONS

8-1»

An old man iu Georgia named Jack 
Baldwin, fating los>t his hat in an 
old dry well one day. hitched a rope 
to a stump and let himself down. A 
wick«*d wag named Neal came along 
Just th« n and quietly deiaching a bell 
from Bald win's old blind horse, ap
proached the well, bell in band, and 
began to ting-a-llng. Jack thought I 
th«* old blind horse was coming, and 
said: 
He's 
ain't 
In on 
came
old blind fool will be right on top of 
nn* in a mlnit! Whoa Ball! Wh«*a, 
haw. Ball!" Neal kicked a little dirt 
on Jack's head, nnd Jack began to 
pray: "O Lord, have mercy on—whoa 
Ball! a poor sinner— I'm gone now! 
Whoa Bull! Our Father, who art in

"Hang the 
coming this 
got no more 
me. Whoa,
closer, "Great Jerusalem! The

old blind horse! 
way sure, and he 
sense than to fail 
Ball!” The sound

I

in .he (Jircult Court of the State of 
Oregon for the County of Klamath. 
Rose E. Keesee, plaintiff, vs. John 

Cot«*s, defendant.
Suit to quiet title.
To John C«xt«'s. the above named 

defendant.
In the nam« of the State of Oregon, 

you are hereby required to appear 
and answer
against you In the above entitled suit 
on or before th«* 16th day of Sep
t-rub r, J9«i9. being the last day of 

‘ th«« time prescribed In the order for 
the publication of thia summons, the 

, first publication hertrof being on the 
J Sth of August, 1909; and if you fall 

♦o to appear and answer, for want 
! thereof the plaintiff will apply to the 
1 Co'irt for the relief prayed for in the 
complaint herein, to-wit: for a de
cree that the defendant has no right, 
title or Interest in or to the following 
described real property: 
NW%. E'4 of SW% 
EMt of Section 36.
South, Range li East 
meridian. an«i for the 
burs«-ments of this suit and for such 
other ar.d further relief as to the 
Court may seem just and equitable.

This summons is served by publi
cation ther«?of In the Klamath Repub
lican by order of Hon. Georgi! No
land. Judge of the Thirteenth Judi
cial district of the State of Oregon, 
made, dated and filed in this su!t at 
Klamath Fails, Oregon, on th« 30th 
day of July. 1909. which 3*id rder 
requires that summ«.-ns in thia suit be 
published once a w«?ek for a nerfod 
of six successive and corse« utive 
we»-k« from the 5th day of August. 
1 n«y.«.

the complaint flhjd

I
NW% of 

and W of 
Township 3» 

of Willamette 
costa and dls-

. by filing a corroborated affi- 
in this office, alleging facts 
would defeat the entry.

ARTHUR W. ORTON, 
10-21 Register.

SUMMONS.
----------- 1 

In the Circuit Court of tlie State of.
Oregon for Klamath County.
J. Frank Adams, plaintiff, vs. F. O. 

Pierce, defendant.
To F. O. Pierce, defendant:
in the name of the State of Ore

gon, you are hereby required Jo ap
pear and answer the complaint of the 
plaintiff filed against you in the 
above entitled cause on or before the 
11th day of September, 1909, being 
the date prescrib«?d by the above en
titled Court in the order for the pub-, 
licution of this summons for you to 
appear and answer said complaint, 
and if you fail to so appear and an
swer on or before said «late the plajn- 
tlff will take judgment against you 
for the sum of >1,332 and for his 
costs and disbursements of this ac
tion.

This summons is served upon you I 
by publication in the Klamath Repub
lican, a newspaper of general circula- I 
tion. published at Klamath Falls, { 
Klamath County, Oregon, by order of 
th«* Hon. George Noland, judge of the 
above entitled Court, made on the 
3d day of July. 1909. The first pub
lication of this summons is of date 
July 29th. 1909. and the last will, be | 
of date the 12th day of Septemijer, 
1909.

RICHARD SHORE SMITH, 
nnd

D. V. KUYKENDALL. 
7-29,9-12 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

!

SUMMONS

ofIn the Circuit Court of the State 
Oregon for Klamath County. 
J. Frank Adams, plaintiff, vs.

L. Frazier, defendant.
To G. L. Frazier, defendant:
In the name of the State of Ore

gon. you are hereby required to ap
pear and answer the complaint of the;

G.

J. C. RUTEN IC, 
and

H. W. KEESEE.
7-29 8-23 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

NOTICE OF EXAMINATIONS

NOTICE is hereby given that the 
County Superintendent of Klamath 
County will hold the regular exam
inations of applicants for State and 
County papers at the Klamath Coun
ty Hi-h School building in Klamath 
Falls as follows:

For State papers—
Commencing Wednesday, August 

11th at 9 o'clock a. m. and continu
ing until Saturday, August 14th, at 
4 p. m.

Wednesday — Penmanship. His
tory, Spelling, Physical Geography, 
Reading. Psychology.

Thursday — Written Arithmetic, 
Theory of Teaching, Grammar, Book
keeping, Physics. Civil Government.

Friday — Physiology, Geography, 
Composition. Algebra, English Liter
ature, School Law.

Saturday—Botany, Plane Geome
try, General History.

For County papers—
Commencing Wednesday, August 

11th, at 9 o'clock a. ru. and continu
ing until Friday at 4 p. tn.

Wednesday — Penmanship. His
tory, Orthography, Reading, Physical 
Geography.

Thursday — Written Arithmetic, 
Theory of Teaching, Grammar, 
Physiology.

Friday—Geography, School I-aw. 
Civil Government, English Litera
ture.
7-29, 8-7 J. G. SWAN,

County Superintendent.

CLOICIES

As an introduction to the trade of
Klamath Falls and Klamath County 
I have inaugurated a Great Sacri
fice Sale. It will continue until 
further notice.

The Boston Store
O. M. HECTOR, Proprietor

ffnancl.il

